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tors tile record was not Official. A 
little later J. W. Howard covered an 
exhibition toile against time in 1:9 
3-9, which officially lowered the te- * 
eord of 1 39 for steam carriages as 
the machine was of the regulation 
kind *

At Auditorium—The Senator.

( liar * Story of a Cost Child « jfl
biles. Mr. Lancaster had testified in !

—’L \7, EF2£H^EJr=:z| rrlrrH-E
preliminary lega! battle that lasted According to, Mr feigan, Lan- T î°f ‘ C?rC“‘" ^ ^ ^ 

New Orleans Aug 17-Thu r«ov ih . tor almost an hour and a half. Mr. caster was introduced to David La- ‘ *“tom<’b,le ram> 'at Brl*hton Beach

JZ2.2cd~' wto"—'Ml,,ed-S3r.™1..*-rrr-“» ■«•«*—* * »ÏSTL«i.»... „
Capt*j“ Manuel Terreboi.no is truly There Is a large eolony of Filipino had not been Tnbpoenaed ' Fitst*^ propertâ'àed thei^yalde'’tihT^d^ **“ <* Prrvlous *«™* tor «soline 
a umdcm miracle, a romance that fishermen long established in this re- took the position that Alice Terre- Ted an affidavU as to Lhcir value ,na<*ines m*d<‘ by (>riffin ln CWc*K° 
T* 'to — «W* "" i“ - WF * » I— —'Called io, b, the writ üd | ?" Z" £■~"£Jl **

Tittle AUm Mas lor,.,., irom hie a ht T ™ VT " 2“ “* A,te T"» »»■ - .md„„, did no, l-o. ,h,
s , foLr »nH 1, , a little, Filip,no, happy but sav-j bonne Mr Mooney also endeavored affidavit was to be use* in litigation I
M<r \ (hiring Ihe ", ’m *?* .h<' p ayed about °M the., sea- |.to. file an intervention for the so- and protested that it was impossible

’S&sS'Zr-t sssl -s: n-jtas?ys ^Su^erasrSm
—- rw —U ten ye.,, J £ Stri, ctlld „ SL5TS. » SS L2Ï’

ther was as certain of her death as the cafe .of the Society for the Pre- defendants had been given i*ven days that JTkSTZ.
he could possib^r be of any fact. But vention of Cruelty to Children She so. that there was no excuse' on tie caster) f/oo VThe fffidaïtt I 
now she has-been returned to him, was sent by President Clay to (hej ground of failure to secure witnesses caster said he needed the molev and 
after ten yea# abseitee alive and as Waifs' Home at Beauvoir, Miss , and Finally, Captain Terrebonne was as this was in easy way to make

wt££Z2£SS>z£L H,r sr nn™ «**£ jlvs:
„,e „d I» chili™, on the i„l„d »„„ett, and brigbUyed, ,„d „,u,t i.g U pieneh ^*he"°,n- 22^ VÏÏÜÏSISL2 ***

5rôtiïl0^«nKlli5. "rClÏr Agatha Lee of ~ ''°UnS<" ~ — ’^Tu ^ ^

r-f.r's&^Ls
evening the storm clouds, fierce and ter an investigation the authorities tie girl in the pink dress was his him k
ominous began to form themselves of the home signed articles of agree- daughter. The demeanor of .he old they -levgeded n making a JuZ 
over the gulf. At nightfall they ment with her and turned the child sailor was calm Ills answers were , , * * ^
broke and sWept onward with a rush “Vic Hanna" over to Mrs Lee made positively but without u,v ment' whl^ h# (Lamar) assured Lan- 
that brooked ho opposition Earth In January,' 1902, Captain. Manuel, show of excitement He told- of the v^h^'S? 60t ** ^ N°‘
and heaven seemed to have entered Terrebonne went to Dalsv ajfd ide#? nieht of the storm in™ i„ ,, „ .
into a league to destroy the little is- tilled the girl as his daughter Alice, mother's arms. They were calling to (.d A *****:'
land lying helpless in the path of the At first the child met Jiim and her him: He had saped four of h.s child- Xeh uh,
wind, the tides and the surf. It was brothers with a show of affection and ren, but in seeking to reach the h h swears that a
the historic storm of -93. — seemed to be willing. Jx> go witbjtter >n< Alice he was'struck oh the

Captain Terrebonne had oftei«-4at- them. Mr. and Mrs. Lee had also
tied with the elements, but- this time 
the strife was too much for him!- 
The waves swept completely over the 
island. He made the most heroic ef
forts to save his family. Swimming 
and battling with the waves, he car
ried four-of -them successively tor g 

- place tif refuge on a-ship. While he 
was carrying the fifth, little Alice, 
aged only six, be was stricken on 
the head with a floating spar and 
rendered momentarily unconscious. In 
an instant his daughter was snatched 
away Irom him and swallowed up ip 
the raging water. In an instant Cap
tain Terrebonne was picked up him
self but he and everybody else were 
certain tliat the little girl had been 
drowned.

When thy great storm was over 
Captain Terfebonne had lost his wife 
and six children, including Alice. He 
had to begin life anew.

He moved to Grand Isle, where he 
resumed his struggle with the sea for 
an existence. His sons grew up and 
became strong men Gradually they 
lifted the burden from his shoulders.
.Seme of them married. He himself 
remained a widower.

Eight years after the storm Cap
tain Terrebonne received word that a 
girl resembling his youilgest daughter 
Alice had been seen at Daisy post- 
office, La. He could hardly believe it 
possible, but he went to see for him
self, and recognized the child "who 
had been swept away when she 
six years old. He could recognize her 
by her features, but she also possess
ed a peculiar scar on the ear which 
no one else would be likely to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Lee had secured 
her from a waif’s home, which tn 
turn had taken her from a Filipino 
fisherman at Shell Beach.

The child could give no clear ac
count of how she was saved from the 
•torn, but the only explanation 
seemed to be that she cgught hold of 
* piece of wreckage and 
hcross the surfptee of the waters until 
she was ci 
Louisiana.

to these features in the. faces of the 
four men. '

Cuts Down Record
heir feet anffi joihed 
ion4. of■P. i. Natiffl 
to force her to iea, 
>rt order, while wotni 

rushed out of the a> 
g that some j of t! 

be put into executio
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king Torrents
fiz., Aug.-28.-This place ! 

ped through the worst 
I history. Water pl^H 

luntain sides in raging 
psiting debris and boul- : 
ini ted Verde plant to the 
Ihn eight inches to two

re foot embankment on 
l railroad washed out 
kessitate the transfer of 
Feral days until the dam- 
|p<yred. On the east side 
in' Reception gulch, sev- 
d dollars worth of min- 
f, including a hoist and 
iors belonging to G. W
impletely ruined.-..... --âa

ty loss is estimated at 
tnds, but no lives were 
estimated that it will ■ 
en thirty days to clear 
bris and put the plant ot 
-erde Company in the us-

Special power of attorney forms f< 
sale at the Nugget office ; -■

Alaska Flyers
? ’ «...OFERATED BY THE...

• n m

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skffigwey 

Evefy Five Days
l ,80101 .:

SCHEDULE
l|h«h

?ferring to Victoria, Sept. 11 ; Oct 1. 11, 21, 31.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
ami Victoria, Sept. 6, 16, 26; Oct‘6. 16, 26.

■ 4 . _ . 1 .. .' 4 .

Also A l Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Lcevlng Skagway Every IS Day».
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Skaewa» AgweIvelcrs Held Up. j
ty, Ore., Aug. 23. — Two I 

held up and robbed Chss. 1 
afternoon on the road k- I 
hcopia and Carson in tilt I 
-n part of this coun^. ■ 
[ driving toward Carson I 
hen appeared on the road I 
Lnd compelled him to give ■ 

money he had, bet;
Mm Shortly after Keller I 

, John Moore and a man ■ 
It were driving on the ! 
when the robbers made ■ 

ranee again and fired sev- 1 
at them, but did not rob ■

HP

mo- roao known here as David Lamar was 
known to him in Omaha in MArch. 
1890 sa David H I.ewis 

T-.is will be a great surprise to the 
many acquaintances of Lamar in this 
city who have known him for 
as a financier 

Other affidavits by officers of the 
'corporation are to the effect that 
Lancaster s estimate of $500,000,000

was far

I
de- Head by a wave-tossed board

cided to turn the child over, But sud- First he said that/our children had 
denly they refused to do so on the been "saved, but afterward he spoke 
ground that they were not sure that of five having been, saved? 
the child was the daughter of Capr “I count now the little girl, Alice" 
tain Terrebonne, and because the replied the old man simply, when
child was not willing to leave them, questioned as to the discrepancy

The Soçiety for the Prevention of Captain Terrebonne said that Alice 
Cruelty to Children, at thé instiga- was ,six years old when the storm oc- 
tion of Mrs. Lee, promised to make curred. Her features had not under- 
an investigation. Captain Terrebonne 
was told that he would have to wait 
pending this investigation. Agent 
Raycroft went to DÏisy and acknow
ledged that there was a resemblance 
between Afire and Captain Terre
bonne. Callàto, the Filipino 
found in Baton Rouge, but his states 
ments, were conflicting, and he could 
throw no light on the matter. Cal- 
lato said that the woman, Rosetta, 
had brought the child to him three or 
four years before the storm of 1893.
He averred that the woman had said 
that the father of the child 
steamboat man who had been drown
ed. The Filipino admitted, however, 
that he was a man “who paid no at
tention to things.”

1 bus was the identification of the Captain Terrebonne said that there 
girl involved in hopeless confusion, was one mark by which he could 
so far as accounting for the method identify his daughter beyond ques- 
of her transfer from the storm-beat^ tion. When four or five years old she 
en coast of Cheniere to Shell Beach had torn the lobe^jf her right ear in 
was concerned, but the father and-his j playing with some little girls, her 
sons were sure that the girl was of earring having been caught in 
their flesh and blood Other links thing This mark the little girl in 
were found, and the struggle between court showed plainly, 
the Terrebunnes and the Lees culmin
ated *in court.

It was'1 at the royrthou.se of Plaq
uemines Parish that all the parties 
concerned met. Emmet Hingle, coun
sel for Captain Terrebonne, had filed 
a writ of habeas corpus, praying for
the possession of the child, tn the remembered Alice, and was sure that 
writ it was claimed that the child the girl in the chair, was the six- 
was the daughter of Captain Terre- year-old girl whom she.had seen play- 
bonne, and that she was being held ing on the beach two months before 
by the Lees, who were educating her the storm. Mrs. Pesth also correb- 
in a different religion from that held orated Captain Terrebonne as to the 
by her father, and who were Using torn year, and when asked further 
her as a servant. , about .it, rosé from her seat, and,

taking the right ear of Alice, said .
"1 remember when it wan made 

Alice had been playing with softie lit
tle girls on the beach, when she fell, 
and her earring caught in a friend s 
dress and was pulled right through 
the ear. ’ '
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the Short Un» ■ I
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northwestern toyears i 1
I

Chicago-^
And A4! I 
Eastern Points I

1
*Linebelow the actual, figure.

gone much change. She had grown 
larger -and taller, that was all.

Captain Terrebonne said thgt he 
had not heard anything more of Alice 
until January, 1901, When his daugb- 
ter-m-law received a letter from Mrs 
John K. Kelly ot Niçois postofflee. 
stating that she had seen Alice with 
Mrs. Lee, and had been struck 'with 
the resemblance to the Ter rebonnes , 
suggesting that she might be the lost 
daughter

In a voice full of emotion. Captain" 
Terrebonne said that he was willing 
and able to take care of his daughter 
and when the brothers came to the 
stand they said that should their fa
ther die they would watch over the 
girl.

Sails for Hawaiian islands.
--------------------------------------------------------- —----------------------------------------- ------------ ;
All through train# from the North Pacific t ’-oaat eon- 1

npt’t with this line in the Union Depot

SSan Francisco, Aug. 23—United 
States Senator Foster of Tacoma, 
Wash , is at the Palace cn route to 
Honolulu With Senator Burtou - of 
Kansas and Senator- Mitchell of Ore
gon he is

;or—at Auditorium.
I

New Type was at St. Paul.«Y
on a committee charged 

With investigating Hawaiian affairs 
in general Senator Burton left for. 
Honolulu a few days ago Senator 
hosier will sail on the steamer 
Korea this week with Senator Mitch
ell, who is due to arrive here to
morrow. t

- "" ................. I
Traveler* from the North are invited te communicate I 
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iMrs. Alphonse Peseh of New Or
leans gave important testimony. Sha 
said that she had been accustomed Followed !..wu 1r Cash S*before the storm to spend three ot 
four months each year at Captain 
Terrebonne's house. - She was god
mother to one. ot bis children. She 1Xrsepower Boiler 

irsepower Engine
/4!

' ryw"fig It :I i! IIT OFFICE y
•j

* 88
.A ilk ui«l ™ a

$was blown—*- 6
At noon the skiff ferry brought ov

er Captain Terrebonne, Mrs Peach, a 
New Orleans woman whose testimony 
was to add weight to that of Cap
tain Terrebonne, and his sons, and 
Henry Mooney, attorney for Mrs 
Lee and Uiv Society for toe Preven
tion oF Cruelty to Children.

Captain Terrebonne, in blue blouse case beyond a reasonable doub.t and 
and trousers, freshly ironed, a stiff tbe court handed Alice over to her 
black straw hat on his bead and a 
large curved-baudted cane in his hand

"rim:in up on the coast of
I

I'wart River After finding hie child another l 
ere straggle awaited the old captain. 
Her adoptive parents were unwilling 
to give the child up. They alleged 
that a fgther would he unable to re
cognize a child who had been lost 
young and whom he had not seen for 
so many years , ,

11 became tbe one idea of the old 
num.'s life to regain his child. Final
ly. after

sw-

SO "DO-WE.ECTOR The Terrebonne family proved their

ding and old father He proudly took her 
aboard his lugger and sailed away 
down Sncola canal lor Grand isle If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

<Æ the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. .

Is was a picturesque figure His three 
sons, ranging Irom twenty-five to _
thirty-three, were dressed neatly and corporation
more in accordance with city eon- New York, Aug 23 -Supplemental 
ventions affidavits oe behalf of the United

Waiting in the courtroom were Mr States Steel Corporation in defen.,c 
and Mrs Lee and Alice Lee, or Alice ol tbe 8eit brought by J. Aspinwall

was swePl **»>’ by the Terrebonne, as she was seen to be Hodge and others to reattaia tbe 'T
Frt2L i 1W *WWWM* w,lh ,he declared. „Mte Lee earned a little conversion ol «âftè.OOe,*» «I 7
hm” U lk 1 royetery *»t. will, per- girl-baby eight months old Alice is cent preferred stock into MW ,606, A
Shz "::r ” romP,etely unraveled small and undeveloped lor fifteen WM) of 5 per cent.' bonds, were filed A
fore speali *rteltcb perfectly be- years of age, but not abnormally so. yesterday at Trenton, N. J. X
mi - l fL. s,orm' but now she only she wore a neat dress of pink calico. The affidaviU are replete with sen- .

« _ , fc'R8'l*fc Her mind w • blank delicately flowered : a hat, with pmk sations A confeeaton "of an alleged
this ““i-I. etor** wcerued, but and white towers ; black stockings "strike" ol surpassing magnitude le j® 
older11'.1 *l0h bâS ofteu occurr»d' in and low-quattet shoes She consent- dealt with in the quietest language A 

\ trttt * Vh<> havp ,*Pertenced * ed to have her photograph taken, but .Operations mvahmg mahy millions /A 

• - wax shy, and began to cry when of dollars are treated of and explain- M
came .to spoken to by anybody bui Mi». Left, «b as ntere incidente. Tbe trenead- Æ

- - ^ .«Ww ledge of-Hhe public in.. 'AÎyt Capjiain Terrebonne, his strong mis under takings of Morgan sy»- X 
Ust. 1896. when A. E. Nunez, sheriff countenance impassive, seated himself dnate *i> »ita< . -,n ..j
° fkuravi parish, discovered her m a chair against the front railing, that shows the wonderful extent to : T 
e the house ot Callato Cabballo. a His three sons took seats near him which the theory of business com. fl 

iipino fisherman, at Shell Bc.uh Farther on were Mr. and Mrs Lee- tonations ha* been eorrled ost.. M
a Hallo mUiH give no satisfactory and tht baby Alice was given a The most interesting-affidavit is Æ 

xp aatc< n 0l his P°S!ie#isi<in M thl seat to herself, near the judge Now that of Joseph E Corrigan, who is M
11 had been brought to him and then during the proceedings she^ to the office of Giithrie, Cravath and S

^Mhrs wife, an fndian woman The placed her handkerchief to her eyes HeodeMM^ fawyeis for the..
9. had ne*r explained in a sat- ,They were by; and browji. and looked; syndu-ÎBe Mr Corrigan ascertained 
’ ‘ ,V*<,ry manner. *how she had edme. ‘ like the ey^&of Cajit^ip Terrpbonne that Peters Power had at .ohé time fl) 

Mvthe child. Identification was muck ^andSis/ three*dons' -<tier -nose an«L been-argpleyed by Jsjpe» H Lan A 
cated by the disappearance ol brow, too, were remarkably simitar caater. a 'manufacturer of wstomo^lfll

J
a year of waiting, during 

which time he made piany unsuccees- 
attempts to secure possession ol 

his daughter, she was restored to
hw k«ePiug by order of court.

Little Alice Terrebonne s life trow 
- the time she

i
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